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8 Ash Grove, Keilor East, Vic 3033

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Mark Giardina

0393316200

Aaron Simon

0393316200

https://realsearch.com.au/8-ash-grove-keilor-east-vic-3033
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-giardina-real-estate-agent-from-nelson-alexander-keilor-east-2
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-simon-real-estate-agent-from-nelson-alexander-keilor-east


$3,100,000

Please contact Mark Giardina 0402 553 548 for a private viewing.Setting a New Benchmark in Luxury Family LivingOne

of the very best homes in Keilor East, this modern architectural masterpiece delivers a lifestyle of unrivalled family

opulence with its vast and versatile design (approx 60 squares), that wraps around a centrepiece pool and alfresco area to

offer the ultimate indoor-outdoor living experience.Meticulous attention to detail, the home's beautifully appointed

interior showcases a fusion of high-end quality finishes including chevron engineered oak timber floors, soaring ceilings,

Brazilian Superwhite marble and warm timber through the expansive living, dining, and relaxation zones.Upstairs hosts

four bedrooms, including the sophisticated master suite with a full fitted dressing room and a luxurious ensuite boasting

floor-to-ceiling Brazilian Superwhite marble and Italian Fibonacci Terrazzo tiles.Adding to the allure is dedicated home

office with integrated workstation, kids' study and retreat (upstairs), elegant lounge and expansive open-plan

living/dining areas complemented by a gourmet kitchen with Superwhite Marble benchtops, grand island breakfast bar,

Brodware tapware, Bosch appliances, Liebherr fridge/freezer and butler's pantry with second sink and integrated

dishwasher.Other luxuries of this amazing home include zoned ducted heating/refrigerated cooling, Ortal gas-log

fireplace (living area), ducted vacuum, thermally broken double-glazed windows, comprehensive security system,

premium carpets, chevron engineered timber floors, Fibonacci Italian terrazzo floor tiles to bathrooms and laundry,

custom joinery, excellent storage options, as well floor-to-ceiling Superwhite marble tiles to both bathrooms.Banks of

slider doors dissolve the barriers between the gourmet kitchen, dining zone and the alfresco area, where a built-in Artusi

BBQ and outdoor kitchen amenities await. It's the perfect place to come together with guests to indulge in fine food and

drinks, overlooking the glistening pool, all within a private north facing backyard.Conveniently located on the doorstep of

Rosehill Park, local cafes and eateries, shopping strips, Keilor East Leisure Centre, and within minutes to the area's

leading schools including St Bernards and PEGS.


